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DAUGHTER SAVED

FATHERS LIFE

Struck Assailant's Hand as He

F red at Him.

WILL PROBABLY RECOVER

Child's Act'on Defected the Bullet'
Fired at Nsw York's Postmaster at
Close Ranqe, Otherwise He Vould
Have Been Fatally Wounded Trag- -

edy Occurreri On Street Assailant
Was a Former Inmate of ln,-in-

Asylum and Sought Mr. Morgan's
Life For a Fancisd Grievance.
NVw YoiK. Nov. M. lMwar.l M.

Slnrmiii. insi iiiasicr nf NVw Yui ! ;t.:
hci aj viiiiil''il in lin' ali'loiiiiMi liv

S liiilh-- l Ui-f- liy i:. H. II. MaiUay. an,
roiitrtf l'iii;lisli tt it;ra ilir. who

tlifii i oniiTiii t id km It IiIh. Is
wrll. enil unless cofiiplii'in ins iji vtlnp
be will lpcowr.

Mr. Muri(Hn prolialily owes his life-

to tlu nnli'U wll ami bravery o' his
tourtPi'ti j car ol.l daiuliti'i'. Doroiliy.
who saw M.icKay ilraw liln rcvilvi'r
and sinick H with lu-- r hatul. TliU
flectnil tliH biillof. olhcrwlpf tin- - post-
mn;ttr would have boen fatally wound j

ci. for his asuailant was at rlnsr.
ran? und fired fonr shots In all. Tli' i

shootlii;? at ()m llunilrt-- and
stf-c- t and only a slui'ti

diKt nc from Mr. Morgan's honif. lie'
was on his way down lawn h( the;
111110.

An liivcstiat ioti of tn' lite and rci--- ;

rd of Mai'lay reveals that lie wa of!
a morbid nature and a former innia'pj
of au asylum In W'on esler. Mass. T i at
lis aft was iiienii'ditated Is ma e i er-tai-

by a lelt.'r lie left., but aside fr.-ni- j

a li Dcied Rrievanee against Mr. Mo;-

(tan and the pie loftlce ail hunt i u
ecrning the handlltin of hi" niiil! tin !i

in has rome to Ii;;iit to Indti-ti'- win-h-

should have sousht to nuirdcr ti'.t j

His when se:rti i

ed kbvo iiji between thirty and t""y
smokeless rai triilRes. a heavy sln ir.
idiot, a knife with a fourimh Made
and a clasp knife. A quantity of liter
a':irp on Socialism and a siting shot
ainiilxr to the one found on the body
were discovered In his room. Ti ai.

rational dm inn work hours. h"w
vaver. was attesti'd by the Broudv. jj
firm of lawyers by wliom li was em
ployed.

Mr. Morgan left his home, areoni
panied by his daughter, Dorothy, who
was accompanying him to the subway
station on her way to school. Mackay
had been paring up and down the side-
walk near the corner of Broadway and
One Hundred and Forty-sixt- street
for two hours before the shooting.
When Mr. Morgan and his daughter
left their home and walked toward
Broadway Mackay turned down the
side street and met thnm.

Evidently he had never Feen thf
postmaster, for as he met. Mr. Morgan
he asked. "Are you Postmaster Mm
gan?" At Mr. Morgan's aftlrimit 'v-t- i

ply Mackay drew his revolver am!
fired a shot into the postmaster's ab
ilonien.

The wounded man fell to the side
walk, and as two witnesses of

came running up Mackay la
down on the sidewalk, opened his vest
and sent, one bullet into his h a l and
atio'iher into his heart. He was
when the first man reached him.

Mackay An Escaped Madman.
lioston, Nov. II. It. Mackay,

who shot Postmaster fC. M. Morgan In
New York city ami then killed him-
self, was a sun of II. W. B. Mackay. of
Cambridge, w ho Is engaged in literary
work. About six years ago he shot a

fellow employe because of u fancied
grievance ami ater trial was adjudged
insane 'and committed to lbs Wore s
ter asylum, from which he escaped in
iat4.

Will Run Marathan Rate Over.
New York. Nov. 1'. I.t'in J. Have,

winner of the M;i. ,'' !; ra'-- a:
games in Lot;., ei la.-- t

has signed a -- : ;: to moot
Pit.ri Dorandit. :hr i'.iiUn nn,;e r
who was half i.i;-i,.-- ir. i iiulf It

the tap,- in : .in--rl-ca-

and was . ,ius.- o

this assistance. T!--- .i.-'-j!-.i nt
Hayes signed calls :'r :.1m !

n, titling o:' 'li' : ., s ;,

Square giii'den. tii, :

day. Nov. y. '?'.;. ': '"'. I

stipulate.' I, it I ' i '" i 'i' 'miii d

tar.ee t went . : van;
be-- run.

Two I't.ilians
T! Va.. ..i. - J C

er. ftloi. I'.il.an w.-r.- '

nritdevd r.- - :ir Itipiil'-t- snl. !n t"i
com'-'..'-

. Va. SlcritV . ut !::
co: r l lo Mi scene, but i

no trice of t r. r.: i rers A ecru:: r'
illi'Ui n: v. - lie! ' m I i verdi-- t
tuvned. f"";-:ic- i tuc to lii-- de:it:
frnrii ftab wounds in Jlie neck fin
filoi from ii Kuushot wound in ih.
head, rlie wounds Icing Inlpcted b
BOi-;- peisnti or persons. The
men were employed in railroad con
fttruetlon.

Has Order For 25,000 Tons of Rails.
lliirrisbu'V,. P.t , Nov. 10. It was ae

nounced (lint til- - P till-.) Ivaula S'e I

bus r.i(."ivel an order for
25.0ii0 tons of lalU ir.itn the Atlantic
Const line, 'ilieso laiN will be rolled by
the Maryland Steel company at .

M l

MORSE IS A BANKRUPT

Swears H Hat Not Enough Money ts
Pay Hit Debts.

New York, Nov. 10. Charles W.
iot'np. who two years ago was rated
s being worth upwards of lio.oim.oud,
swore under out!i that he had hot

j niough money or sec urities left from
lis vast fortune to pay his debts.

Thin revelation was made when the
uttorneys for Morse appeared in the
flitted States circuit, court of appeals
lo argue for the admission of Morse to
hail. Morse, who has been sentenced
lo fifteen years' Imprisonment nt hard
hbor In the federal prison at Atlanta.
Ha., was not pemitted to leave the
Tombs prison when the motion to

hnw cause why he should not be a

to ball was argued, but an a ill

rlavit made by him was lead. Th mo-

tion whs argued before ,ludgts l.u-- .

combe. Ward and Coxe.
Wallace MacPui lane appeared In be-- j

half of Morse, and In his endeavor to
secure a favorable decision thy lawyer

'limited from the opinion of Judge
Hough In refusing to grant ball. In
which .lude Hiiuuh said that no
amount of bull would .i sufficient to
Insure the appeara.ni-- In court of tu h
a wealthy man as Morse when he was
wanted.

The judges took all the papers In
the case and reserved decision on the
motion for ball.

TO BUILD THE UTAH

IN CAMDEN YARDS

New York Shipbuilding Co.Lowest

Bidder For Battleships.

Washington. Nov. lo. The New
Yoik Shipbuilding company, of Cuui
den, X. .1.. was the lowest bidder for
constructing th battleship 1'tali. biijs
for which were opened at the navy
department. Their proposition fs for a
2i):,4 knot vessel u' $:! SMli.OOIl.

The Newpoit News Shipbuilding
Dtydock company whs the lowest bid-

der for installing machinery in the
battleship I'lorlda. being built by the
government at Brooklyn, their bid be-

ing f 1.51 7. buu. guaranteeing a vessel
of 2 knots sliced.

For building a ship the Tore
Hiver Shipbuilding company underbid
William Cramp ii Sons, the former's
figures being S4.4t".(HJU and the tat-

ter's $1. 1'.ii.nuo.

25 MILES GROSS TOWN

Philadelphia Finds Itself a City of
Distances.

Philadelphia. Nov. lit. That Phila-
delphia, too. has some claims to being
a city of "magnificent distances," is
demonstrated by a little study Jiist
nin.de by Mayor's Statistician George
AV. It Hicks, th" result of a Founder'
Week inspiration. He shows it is pus
slide to :iMv-- forward In a direct line
on m j i" i in y oer twenty-fiv- miles
io'ig fin I yet not once be without the
Phii.ebdphta city limits.

I1 was during Founders'
Week li- place at every entrance to the
city ornamental lamp posts on which
would be si'own the number of miles
to city hall and the number of miles
lo the oppo.-lt- c extreme of the city's
limits.

Bumper Crop of Corn.
Washington. Nov. in. An average

vleld of bushels of corn per acre
and nn fndiratcd total production of
'J.MJ.iisT.unn bushels of corn are pre-
liminary estimates announced In the
report of the department of agricul-
ture, snnimaii.lng corn and five other
crops. The jield of corn per acre in
iyu7 was 2.ri.fl as finally estimated, and
averaged I'.'i.ii for ten years while the
product ion is compared with 2."i!il'.;i:0.-0(H- l

bushels titiiilly estimated in 19' 7.
Quality of corn Is Sii.ft per cent, coin-pare-

with S.'.S in ls7.

CITY OFFICIALS ON TRIAL

Wllkes-Barr- Mayor and Councilmen
Charged With Neglecting Streets.
Wilkes Barre, Pa., Nov. lo. A novel

case was called for trial in court when
Mayor Kniff'-- and thirty-tw- Wilkes
Uarre eDuncihiun were arraigned,
charged wi'li maintaining a nuisance
by failing to kep the streets of lie
city In proper Counsel for tie
defendants m.n.-- to quash tho liiipet
ments on Cue ground that while ties
city could be proceeded against the
coiiik Union as individuals could r.o'
Before proceeding further .Indue li.i:-se-

sai-- h- !:'! lear an.'u:net:t oa
thi-- p.dnt.

To Depcsa J c; ' -- V A Bank President.
K:ii:s;v-- , City. v. w:is :,n

nounced Hint W. M. ttidglcy. pre.side.r
uf the National Ikin' o'
Commerce, i:. to be replaced. I'l- W.
Woods, the lie, se, president of (!."
bunk, niul his lii.-it'l- haviu-- ; siitc-e!-ei- l

In buying up a imijoril v of the
bank's slock and thus securing id.-trol- .

Mr. Kid 'l".v la.st winier r.-- gn d
the positiiui of ( i nn it m' r o'' th" cur-
rency to be. uiiie hi nd ol the li..uk.

Frledrichshrti'en. Nov. lu. - Emperor
William, it i expected, will ni.'iko nn
uscent in Count Zeppelin's ulrship this
afternoon, hut no ofticlnl announce-
ment to that effect has been mad".
Count Zeppelin received a telegram
from the emperor stating that the war
ministry, upon the advice of tho spe-
cially appointed commission of

have decided to buy the Zepp,-li-

airship.

SHOT DEAD IN

PISTOL DUEL

Edward W. Carmack Killed on

Street at Nashville.

RESULT OF POLITICAL FEUO

Robin Cooper Fired Three Shots, and
Mr. Carmack Fell, Dying Instantly.
Cooper Was Shot In the Right
Shoulder Dead Man Was Formerly

United States Senator and Had
Many Friends In Washington Among

Both Democrats and Republicans.

Nashville, Tenti., Nov. 10. I'oni.oi
I'liiled States Senator Kdward Wat t

Carmack, editor of the TennesseH!'.
was shot and killed in Seventh avetn.e
by Itobin Cooper, son of Colonel Dun-
can C. Cooper. Mr. Carmack was go-

ing north in Seventh avenue, and Co'-oue- l

Cooper and his son were a;
prom bin if Seventh avenue In t'tiiou
street. Soon aftar they camu In sinh'
of one another the shooting beg.iu
Robin Cooper fired three shots and
Senator Carmack one. Colonel Dun-
can C. Cooper, it is said, drew a pistol,
but did not lira.

Senator Cirmack fell to the ground
with the trio of shots, dying Instantly.
Robin Cooper was shot lu the right
shoulder, but was not severely hurt.

Three bullets struck Mr. Carnuck.
One entered the left aide below the
heart and another the left shoulder.

EDWARD W. CARMACK.

The third bullet was in the neck ami
made a wound one and ona-hal- f indies
long, and caused almost instant death.

ll is said that the troubla between
the men is one of the results of the
recent Democratic gubernatorial pri
mary, in which Carmack was defi-- i.

ed. Carmack had. since ho
of the Tennessean. been rather

caustic in adversely criticising whit
he l ulled the Democratic machine, a: ,i

had printed severul editorials about
Colonel Cooper.

Within the last few days. It Is sal
Colonel Cooper told Carmack that
these editorial criticising must cease
Monday Hoollier editorial reference to
Colonel Cooper appeared in the Ten
ncssefjn. arid this is supposed to huv.
been the Immediate cause of the trott
bin.

As soon ts Senator Carmack fell
the edge of the street curbing Col i

Duncan Cooper put his arm ar. i
--

Robin Cooper, and both walked a .

feel down Seventh avenue to Dr.
Ci. Fort's ofllce. where the slight won:
in liobin's shoulder was treuted. j;
Fort said that the wound was o::l
slight.

An ambulance carried the body t )

Mr. Carmack to an undertaking;
The pistol of Mr. Carina-- ,

was found lying at ills side, wit li iw
chambers empty, and It was tut u
over to an oflieer. The stump of a :, i

that Mr. Carmack had been smokln:
was iiUo found on the walk beside hi.'
body.

Young Cooper was later carried to
a hospital and Colonel Cooper Is held
at police Itobin Coop--

is an attorney, twenty seven years ml
and unman led.

AUTO KILLS CHILD

Little Ciil Ran In Front of Million-
aire's Car at Unlontown.

i'l.iontov. u lJj., Nov. 3. - The tt,ur,ii
ar or .1. V. Thompson, millionaire

coal operator i.nd banker, ol tnin place,
run over niH killed Loini I.aiinon
daughter of Mrs. Mary Lanou, a
widow. The child r;:n directly iu front
of the car wliil- - n - :he street
nenr the Fi'i. ;,;!::!;. ol which
Mr. Tlioiup- n is tie-s- i V,it. Ths i hil
was picked up uncou-i- , ion , und taken
lo n ,;rtt:.' itoie, where she il'i- '

live 'ilium 'i'"r. The i uf, which
,iov, i oittaiiied u party of

wiu'icn and t':. cliauffe ir.

Disd cf a Bicken Heait.
Norrls'own. Pa Oct -

lie W'S jiPeil jy HVVcl UlCII t Wil
lia.ii Willtrotit, t went ei-lit cai oi.j,
died here ol u broken lc-o- l lie ;.n i

been paying attention to u youn; wo
man lor tie- past year and lunl pur
chased hei a diamond engaeiu-i-
ring Then she chuuged her min i :...
reiused in many him Fur tl.tae w

wan unaiile li eat ol sVe;,

fJWMSVstfMr"

WHITE HOUSE LABdR DINNER

The President Will Brin j Union Lead- -

ert and Judges Toj:ther.
j Washington. Niv. M. President

l;oow"vell Is.iued Pi v at lous lor a
il.o!;ible "Labor l.egl it n ioti" dinner t

be held at Hie White House. Tn-nla- y.

Mm. 17.
j The guests will iin 1'idi many li
flotial labor org;itil 'ft iotl chief sev
eral proniineni Judgi-- s :ul exeeinlv

'ofllclnls. bttt It Is nt'.detstii'id President.
(lumpers. Secretary MurrNon. Vice
President O'Connell find Tieasui'f
I .en nun of I lie American d'edei at Ion
of Labor, are not Included. Labor legis-

lation will be discussed.
The guests Include .lobn Mitchell.

on of the vice presidents of th - Fed-

eration of Labor: President Keet'e. of
the Longshoremen's union: Pi esid'tit
Monlssey, of tho Blot herhood of Hall-
way Trainmen; Vice President Dun
can. of tin; Federation of Labor: (li.uul
Chief rngineer Stone, of the Brother-
hood of Locomotive Knglneers:

Dolan. of the Interna
tlonal Association of S'eani Shovel and
Dredgeinrn's union: Fr-v-- lent Faulk
ner. of the Amalgamated Wndow
Class Workers of America; Teiietice
V. Po'.vderly. former I'.cnd of the
Knights of Labor, end IMward .1. (Ja
vegan, attorney for the Central Build-
ing Trades association, of New York.

SIX BURNED TO A CRISP

Dozen Others Probably Fatally Injured
Trying to Escape Flames.

Deadwood. S. D.. Nov. P). Six sleep-
ing Inmates of a resort here were
burned to a crisp, while a do.en others
were perhaps fatally injured lu at-

tempts to escape from the flames. Th
building was consumed before half
the town knew there was a ftre.

PLUNGED BIG KNIFE

INTO MAN'S HEAD

Philadelphia Chinaman Murder-

ed and Robbed.

Phlliidulphia. Nov. 10, Jung Fook. a
Chinese l:iundr man. was fouud mur-

dered iu his establishment at Thir-
teenth and Arch streets, in the center
of the city, under mysterious clrcum
stances, lie had apparently been at
tacked while asleep on a bunk in the
rear of the lauadiy and slabbed to
death. His face had beeu viciously
slashed with a large butcher l.uile.
Which had beeu finally plunged Into
his forehead. The knife wu.s imbedded
iu the skull up to the hilt when the
police found the body.

A colored woman who regularly
scrubbed out the Chinaman's laundry
went to the place and failed to arouse
the proprietor. She summoned a po-

liceman, who forced his way Into the
shop. The Chluamau's blood-staine-

body lay on the floor near hU hunk.
The chairs and fixtures in the place
had beeu tobsed around, his chests
and trunk forced open und the place
thoroughly ransucked. which leads the
police to believe that the motive of
the crime was robbery. Tho colored
woman who ti.st summoned the police
und a colored man were arres'ed on
suspicion, but no liht has been thrown
on the mystery.

Jersey Prospector Murdered For Money
Middlesburo. Ky Nov. 10. The

headless body of a man believed to
have been a Newark. N. J.. prospector,
was found In Tennessee near Middles-lioro- .

His identity Is unknown but
near the body was an envelope bearing
a ? vark. N. J.. postmark. It is be-

lieved lie was a mining prospector,
who was murdered for his money.

Two Killed In Collision.
Woodiduck, Va.. Nov. 1 ). In a head

on collision between two freight trains
two mils north of here on the South-
ern railway, engineer Anion Johnson,
of Alexandria, Va.. and Fireman T. J.
Jones, of Manassas, were killed. Hud
Engineer D. W. Tuck and Conductor
d. !:. Kolir. both of Strasburg, Va..
were injured, not seriously.

PRODUCE QUOTATIONS

The Latest Closing Prices In tht
Principal Markets.

PHILADELPHIA FLOCK quiet:
winter extras, new. $ LT.Ift X!o; Penn-
sylvania roller clear. $4 u 4 .": ct
mills, fnncv. $r,.7.V( .V!)u. HYE Fl.oi l!
tirm, at $U.V,. 4 IT. per barrel. W A T
tirm; No. red western. Slu.i1.,,
1.04. COHN quiit; No. J yellow, b

fa I, To (it 72c. OATS steady; N". .
white, clipped. r.:!'j f( .Me.; lower
grades. fi2'.3i'. HAY stea ly ' itnot li v

large liales. $11. Tui. POCl.T r - iv
steady; lieiis, j 2 ' Lie ; oil vostei.H'c, Dressid tirm: choice low I..
l:Dc; old roosters. Me. P.l'T'i
steady; extra crciiiKry. ,'i"e. K
firm; selected, :;;!c.; n ; y :; '

western. ::;ie. p( )'fATES si :i i . ;

llllsliel, 7ci Vc, S ,Veel I'oa'c, .',

crn Shore Va.. $1 p r
l: I.Tl.vn u;i;- - Will' T ':,.!.--

2 spot. e : 'i it i)4 N . ;
Slol. !'X , n ; Mlltl' e '.!

!fl.ui,. ColiN easy: ,i .tliein .,
venr, I'.i'.'-'- 'ei , c. HATS ti.m. whit
2. r.;;ff; V.'-- c; N". :!. 0:: v., :

01i r.l !!iiv.. No. j, , .. ;,. ,

No. :s. : ;,',(-- iit"!"i ; :k 'i.--
cre.iinery s. v. rut or e;i,; Ja... '.'
held. 2K22i : print 2!' .'Mi M.i
hin t iitul P. prims l."-.-

1 Si-- E(!ilS ill in u Al a.y land
Pennsylvania. Virginia und We,'t Vir-
ginia, 2l'i-- .

; soul hern. 2Sc.

Live Stock Markets.
PITTSHl'lt(i ll'nioii Sioik Vardst-f'VTT- IE

uctive; choice. $i;y i;.'.", ;

liriuu-- . $."i.7u1i .".!0. SII'0I-:- ste:iilv;
lambs lower; prime weMtei-s- $i.!."jy
4.2.'i; lulls and common. $ ,r,u a 2.5n;
lainli-i- $H.''i; vejl calves. Ix'ii s.'ih.
llie'.S low.' ; prime heavies. S'l-- (j. I u ;

medi'ims. Mil vi ."i.S.j ; heavv Vorkers.
Ni v i lui; lij;tit Yurkiiis. rj 40 itt 5')'

pigs $: lofjtj.U'.l; roughs. II 50fl S 4)

BIG BATTLESHIP

LAUNCHED TODAY

North Dakota Takes Water at

Qulncy, Mass.

FIRST SHIP OF ITS CLASS

Vessel When Completed Will Be

America's Pioneer Dread

nought Crowd at Ceremony In-

cludes Governor of State After Which

Ship Is Named Miss Mary L.' Ben-

ton, of Fargo, N. D the Warship's

Sponsor,
Qulncy, Mass.. Nov. Id. Amid the

shriek tig of steam whistles, the llap
ping of Hags and the cheers of r
crowd of invited guests and shipyard
ntllclals ami employes, the new- bat
tleshlp North Dakota slid off the wav
here at noon today.

As the great vessel quivered belt re
taking her llrst plunge Into tho water
Miss .Mary L. Hentoti, of Fargo, N. D..

native daughter of the state from

f --r-

Ho

JOHN BURKE.
which the battleship lakes her name,
broke over her bow a bottle of cham-
pagne, declaring as she did so. "1 name
thee North Dakota."

Among the Invited guests who
the launching of the battleship

was John Iturke, the newly-ele- i ted
governor of North Dakota.

The launching of the North Dakota
means the introduction of a new typ"
of warship lu the American navy. She
will be the first American all-bi- gun
battleship or real Dreadnought to tly
the Stars ami Stripes.

The North Dakota, which Is similar
In all respects to the Delaware, whlr-l- i

In under construction at Newport
News. Va.. will have a long forecastle
deck extending from the bow almost
to the center of the ship. The u n
twelve-inc- guns are iirranged in tlv
turrets, two to a turret, the forward
turret being so located that the ais
of lis guns are twenty-fou- r feet above
the water line, and Juvt abaft this
turret is another, the barbette of which
Is of sufllelent height for Its guns to
clear the roof of Urn forward turret.

Abaft He break of the forecastle
deck and also situated on the axis of
the Pbip are two more twelve inch gun

MARY L. BENTON.
turrets, ike nuns of t.i- '.iv.ar,! tnrr--
lu this pair ov.-- Ir.-- i of of il'.e
Bftcr tiiMel. Atuifi an I i..-,i- M... si
I.i the Ii".l: tin :im of I.; turn t

Naul nteii th:i- -
:i.r.-.- - ji,

the wt.rld pos.-- i sses a ',.
)le;i.di:i.i!:,;i: v pe in ,li.ie K

lire lieio in ran ; I.

For lo attai I. ii
liulola wMi ia ry a

batery oi I'liiii-tee- live iu; h .!!:
These gum are .ill luiunti-- hi- m

The vessel will he driven
turbine and is ox;'. 'del t j att:iin i,
liKl!inuu: f.pei-- in excess i tw.-i.ty-

one knots nn h air.

Fatilly Burnt Sistsr at Play.
York. I'.l. NOV. 1). -- 'ill elully .

lug a limine. on his piay iat"'f
ilres., to n-- .' it burn. W'illiuM ,v ;,.-:'-)u-

yeui-- ol I. s t flve y r ol l Kiiiim
Facliler on tire, atvl sh was ii is t,,..
lleved. fatally lunnel. When ih,. girl s
dress blazed up she ran u rea n In..; to
her mother, w'u b-- at nut th.- flames
with her hands. Th tnuther a aMe
biirne 1 sevei-rtly- .

j LEAPS INTO COKE OVEN

Conductor, Injured In Wreck, Soua,-,- t

a Terrible Deith.
Grafton. W. Vu.. Nov. ID.

a terrible death. J. II. Dee.., fl,r
inei-l- A Unttlmore ft Ohio ceiutu, I r
threw himself Into a seething
oven, and efforts are now beinK m.,,,,
to find some of his ashes

j Di-- i veis was Injured in r,,,
some time Hgo. and had been vNi n.
his fsther at lllora. Preston minn,
rsear iiiecoi.e ocns at lion pin,P ,

cioining was louiiii. with n note
plaining tits suicide Th, lelt. r f'd
lows :

"I have been wondering. and I cm
get nothing else Into my bead. (;,n
tlemeii, I am In debt, mid enn't wo k

and I don't know what else to (,..,
put niyseir out of the way. I

been studying ever since nut ,llrl
and I have been woiideritig nu, st ml v

Ing and study lug. mid I can't g i

Ing else in in y head. So I will Initio p

to a close, n lid here you will tin.) Hl)
rcmaltis."

FOILS THIEF WITH DYNAMITE

Woioan Mpde Desperate Att.mpt tj
Rob Rich Mrs. Phippi.

Icnvcr. Ci'lo.. Nov. M. . A wotiuii
giving her name as Mrs II. C.
compelled Mrs. Genevieve ('hatul!, i

Phipps. divorced wife of Lawn-- ,.

Phlpps. a Pittsburg mllioiinire. to i v ,,

her in an automobile to n linn k to t
$2t.("UU that she demanded nf MiH.
Phlpps. whom she threatened to hnw
to pieces with dynamite. At the Inni
Mrs. Colics was nverpowereil by sp .

rial cfflcris.

Ground to Death By Train.
llazleton. Pb., Nov. 10. In Httcinpt-In-

to board a Lehigh Valley piiss-t- i

ger train at the station here. ; i,a.
barre, of Sciauton. Pa., fell under em
of the cars and was killed. It w:n
learned that l.nbarre was a chin in
the employ of the Delaware. Lack
wauna & Western railroad at Scran
ton. He w as granted a tn-- I f ' va. t
lion niul given a pass over the l.nci,.i
wanna lines on Saturday, ion ivIi .t
the pass nor any money j t n" ,1a

bis person. Labarre was tw-n- n ii, t

years of age.

Sixteen Injured In Trolley Crash.
Philadelphia. Nov. Id. Sixteen per

suns were hurt, two of mem seii en!
if not fatally and si severely in j
collision between trolley cars in Pie
western end of the city. A rat n ill"
Pitc street division of the Darby trel
ley line ran away on a sharp grade
and crashed Inlo a large car en He'

main lin which was standing on a

sniich at the foot of the Incline. Th"
roof of one car was ripped off and fell

into the car upon the imprisoned pa-- ,

seners.

CONFESSED MURDER

Wife's Lover Killed Her Husband
With An Axe.

Dctrcr, Mich.. Nov. 3. After run
fesslng thrlr guilt to the police. .Iiitm

Kurka. a teamster, and Mrs. Anthony
ScUultz were arraigned before Justtce
of the Peace Gerhard In Hain'tanck
township .rid pleaded guilty to

id tnur lering Mrs. S- h u 't s

hiisbiind. kirn was a half In o: let of

Km kit. T'ie latter said t'uu the t it
was attributable to an ill" it itifi'"'!
between himself and his had' bi oiler's
wii't'. Kurka had been living in tit"
home nf the Schuliz couple.

AccorVlinsc to the two nul'esiotii
the police say Srhultz was murdered
in his bed about 3.3u o'clock iu the
morning a week ago. the wife in an

other room being able to hiiar the fatal
blow of the axe each time It fell Site

Ihen was called Into the room ami

lifted the feet of the dead man a

Kurka lifted the shoulders while the)
currlmi the body to the Green dump
waon. In which Kurka took it from
the extreme northeastern limits of tti

city down through Detroit's busiu--

sei Hon. seven miles, to the seclude!
lane In the western suburbs, where it

was later found hidden undor a iU
of straw.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Whiskey valued nt $125.0"" an'
buildings worth $lo.0(t0 were
by fire at neur Loiiisvi'l''
Ky.

In h street car collision at M"tiU
cry. Ala., two negroes were killed n't

right and : .t:r while persons were i:

Jured.
Princess Sophie Holieiiberg. wl '

Archduke le ir i" '

Austrian tlirotie. h is been ieie;cit ':

a still born
The si-- el hull ireight lighter I'a.- -' ''

beli'g built for the Central Ilallroa i

Ni w .lersey w as l'.uiiiched at they:' '

of the HiC.n: ,v Il'illingswiiit:i
pni:ition at Wilmington. Del.

1 'r. to! p !;. i ' i. k. one of tie1 :' ''

pro'tiineii' :ilv f i"i '.'c. In VV '

f.liiiu. died a' "opt. Va.. - '' '

pull of l.io .1 p'ii o'lt'e,' which i! ''

ope,; a i ninth ago when he -'

tally pi icke,: his Mit';er w ith an
men; v Idle operr.tMi:'. on a pa'i "'

Pups Cite Nine Children; One Dies.

Chicago. Nov. 10.-F- ight

bitten by pups which had been l I

a mother aillii'ted with rabies. ;rv ;

here from Terra lluute for trcatm n'

at Hie Pasteur institute. Peter lire:"'-twelv-

years old, one. of the buys bt
ten hy tho pups, died.

president Congratulates King Edwa'd
Wasliingtoii. Nov. IV. Pi'cslic'-- '

ltoo-'v- elt sent a message to Kins ''

ward VII. coiunitulating him "" 11

BUty seventh birthday. The nn '

was not mud. public.


